
 

Virtual Runner Bag Submission Form 

Thank you for promoting your product/service with the Publix Gasparilla Distance Classic Race Weekend. 
Every 15K, 5K, Half Marathon and/or 8K registered participant that provides a correct and LEGIBLE email 
address will receive an email invitation to the PGDC ‘Goody Goody’ Virtual Runner Bag (VRB) one week prior 
to the event and post-race too. 

The VRB will include Official Race Weekend Information, exclusive offers, coupons, giveaways and messages 
from Publix Gasparilla Distance Classic Race Weekend event sponsors and exhibitors.  After the event, the VBR 
updates to include Official Race Results and runners will receive another email invitation to visit the ‘Results 
Booty Bag’ and have a final opportunity to take advantage of the booty before the bag closes. 

VRB Placement Size:  7.5” wide x 5.5” tall   Rate: $400 

Your VRB Placement will start running the week of February 18.  Deadline for submission is February 8.  To 
reserve your VRB Placement, complete and submit the form below and email to: susan@tampabayrun.com.  
Once your payment is processed, you will receive a VRB Placement Invitation via email that will provide a link 
to the website for building your content and related images.  

Company Name: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Name on Credit Card: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ______________________________________  State: _____________________ Zip: ________ 

Phone:  ___________________________________  Fax: ______________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Credit Card #: _______________________________ Expiration: _______/__________ CVV: _______ 

# of Placements: _________ x $400 per = Total amount to be charged: $ ___________ 

I agree to any and all charges placed on the above referenced credit card for any and all sales incurred at the Publix Gasparilla Distance Classic Race 
Weekend. I agree to be personally liable and further agree that if an attorney is retained to collect the charges. I will pay all reasonable attorney fees and 
incurred costs. I agree to communicate without delay any matters pertaining to charges or disputes regarding the above credit card. In order to preserve 
my rights, I understand all complaints should be submitted in writing. 

Signature:  _______________________________________________________ Date: ___________________ 
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